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‘Love one another; Always do our best; Take care of 
ourselves and the world around us’

Attendance winners!

Infant School: Junior School:

Doves
100%

3N
100%

Punctuality winners!

Doves
0 lates

5C and 6D
0 lates

We have had a very busy few weeks at St Mary’s Priory!

Our children enjoyed a visit from Zoolab- judging from 
the photos below- we have some very brave children 
at our school. Amongst the several different types of 
creepy crawlies, the children also handled snakes- an 
activity that many of our staff were reluctant to take 
part in, I’m sure!

Last Friday, we all came together to celebrate St 
Patrick’s Day, with a mass given to us by Fr Clive.

This week, the children and staff have worked 
incredibly hard preparing for our very first St Mary’s 
Science Fair, as part of our science week! A big thank  
you to our families for attending and showing your 
support of all of the wonderful science learning that 
was on display- the turnout was phenomenal! 
Throughout the week, our teachers also demonstrated 
their science skills by leading science experiments in 
our assemblies, which the children found very exciting 
indeed. Congratulations to Ms Simmons who organised 
this year’s fun-filled science week.

Easter raffle tickets on sale at the gate all week!

Year 3’s science 
experiment for one of 

our science 
assemblies!

St Patrick’s Day Mass
Our very brave children during the 
Zoolab visit
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Reminders/ Notices

● School uniforms- please make sure your child wears their tie (Juniors/optional 
for Infants), a white shirt (no polo t-shirts) and black shoes (no trainers). 

● Follow us on Twitter! @stmarysrcpriory to see weekly updates from our classes!

When: What: Who: Where: Time:

29th March Coffee morning 
with Trailblazers

All parents Junior Hall 9am

31st March Claudene Spear, 
Marine Biologist to 
speak to Year 5 
and 6 children

All pupils  Junior Hall AM

31st March School closes at 
2pm for the start of 
the Easter Holidays

All pupils  2pm

17th April School reopens for 
summer term

All pupils 8.50am

Wb. 8th May KS2 SATs 
Examinations

Year 6



Congratulations to our Stars of the week!
These pupils have worked exceptionally 

hard to stand out amongst their peers. Well 
done everyone!

Owl  Class Szymon Shayna

Robin Class Eden Massimo

Swan Class Triana Eldora

Woodpecker Class Isabella Audrey

Dove Class Eldana Valeria

3N Jared Sophia M

3M Annabelle Deniz

4B Tatiana Bella

4M Rayan Alexandra

5C Javier Angel

5J Elizabeth Tuwayne 

6B Odin Sophia

6D Angelica Andrei



What’s been happening at St 
Mary’s this week?

Make sure you check out our school’s Twitter 
account to keep up to date with what our pupils 

are getting up to!

https://twitter.com/StMarysRCPriory

Link to our Twitter:

https://twitter.com/StMarysRCPriory


































School uniform 

PE uniform 

https://www.stmaryspri
ory.co.uk/school-unifor
m/

Details of our school 
uniform can be found 
on our website under 

‘parents’, or by clicking 
the link below.

https://www.stmaryspriory.co.uk/school-uniform/
https://www.stmaryspriory.co.uk/school-uniform/
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